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letters hailed
to iron sphinx

plant For Freshman Welcome Week
Explained Expect to Detail

Plana Boon

Letters explaining the plan for the
freshman welcome week which may

held early in the school year by

Iron Sphinx, sophomore men's so-det- y,

were mailed yesterday to fifty-(t- o'

members of the society.

The letters asked that each man

reply as soon as possible so that some

of the preliminary work may be

cleared away. A copy of the Summer

Xebraskan of Thursday, In which the
j,ory was printed telling of the plan,

was inclosed in each letter.
Several members of the Innocents

have expressed themselves as highly

favoring the plan. It is expected that
Uiey will cooperate with the Iron

Sphinx in atempting to put the plan

across.
Help from the last year members

of Green Goblin, freshman meVs so-

ciety may be solicited. Vikings,

junior men's society, may also fend a
hand to help make the week a rousi-

ng success. It Is not probable that
the ne Green Goblins will be organi-

sed in time to help out.
Fraternities are expected to do

much toward helping out with the wel-

come week. It has been suggested

that fraternities might hold open

houses between themselves on . dif-

ferent nights of the week and so help

the men to generally get acquainted.
Replies to the letters sent to Iron

Sphinx should commence coming in
early next week. Not until then will

it be possible for any definite plans to

be made. It is not expected that any

opposition to the plan will be found

among the members.

MISS PYRTLE TO

OPPOSE IiIATZEN

University Alumnus to Make Run for

Office of State Superin-

tendent

Miss E. Rnth Pyrtle, 04, of Lincoln,
mill orpose John M. Matxen, present
state superintendent, for election to
that office for the coming term in the
coming campaign. Matien and Miss
Pynlc received the highest votes In

the primary on Tuesday and will make- -

the race for final honors. They run
n the non-politic- ballot.
A field of six candidates sought the

office of state superintendent A hot
campaign has been waged for weeks
by all of the aspirants,

Miss Pyrtle la well known In Lin-

coln and state school circle. She Is

one of the most well known members
of the Lincoln public school staff.

Mr. Matxen was appointed to the
state office to succeed the late W. H.

Clememons, three yean ago. In 1929

he was elected tor a two-yea- r terra.
Matzea Is not listed as a University

of Nebraska alumnus at the Alumni
Association offices.
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HUGHES GETS BLACK
EYE IN BALL GAME

H. D. Hughes, right fielder for the
Football class baseball team, received
a black eye when batting in the fifth
inning of ihe Summer Nebraskan-Footbal- l

class game Thursday evening.
Hughes attempted to bunt. The ball
fouled, striking htm in the right eye.
After a short recess, Hughes continu-
ed to bat. He was struck out by Hall.
Hughes had" formerly gotten a hit and
made the only run for the Football
class. He had the eye dressed at the
Lincoln sanitarium.

ROUSING RECEPTION

HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

Students and Faculty Hold General

Get Together at Ellen Smith

Hall

Students and faculty members of

the University of Nebraska engaged

in a royal good time at Ellen Smith
hall Friday night. A large number of

students and faculty members attend-
ed the reception.

The reception Friday evening was
held tor all persons connected with
the summer school. It was sponsored
by A. A. Reed, director of the sum-

mer school.

Games of all kinds helped to make
the eveniug interesting for those who
atteuded. Good music was had
throughout the evening. Then came
the refreshments.

The end of the party came all too
soon. It was with regret that it
broke up.

EX-PRESIDE-
NT OF

ALUMNI NOMINATED

Robert G. Simmons, '15, to Make

Race for Congress in the Sixth

District

Robert G. Simmons, '13, of Scotts-b'.uf- f,

who retired July 1 as president

of the University of Nebraska Alumni

Association, will make the race for

congress from the Sixth Nebraska

District. He will oppose Charles W.

Deal, "9, of Broken Bow, fusion can-

didate on the democratic and progres-

sive tickets. Simmons is a republi-

can. He is now a member of the exec-

utive committee of the Alumni Associ-

ation.
Simmons was supported in the race

for the nomination by men.

He was formerly state commander of

the American Legion and is well

known throughout the state.
Simmons was In the aviation serv

ice during the war. He became a cap

tain and because of his legal training

was made Judge advocate at Fort

Omaha.
He is thirty-thre- e years old.

DELIAN PICNIC TO BE
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

The Dellan Literary society will

hold a picnic at Antelope park this
afternoon at 6:30. Meet at the west
entrance to the park. Delians may

bring their friends. A pot link sup-

per will be served.

The picnic was originally scheduled
and announced for last Saturday aft-

ernoon, but was postponed one week
on account of the funeral" of Mr. Hall.

NEBRASKAN WINS

IN TIGHT CONTEST

Football Claw Loses Closely Contest-- 1

ed Battle by a Three to One

Score

Twilight team standings:
Pedagogues 110 1.000

Summer Nebraskan ... 110 1.000

Football class 10 1 .000

Basketball class 10 1 .000

In the tightest contest of the sum-

mer, the Summer Nebraskan baseball
team took the measure of the Football
class by a 3 to 1 score. A pitcher
battle from start to fiuish, "Chuck"
Hall of the Nebraskan squad main-

tained a slightly upper hand.
But two hits by each team were reg-

istered during the game. Three field-

ing errors by the Ftootball class had
much to do with their defeat.

In the first inning, Dougherty, first
man up, got to first. Meents and Mit-

chell, who followed him, died at first.
Daugherty took second on Meents'
out but in taking third on the put out
of Mitchell was tagged at the sack.

The Nebraskan team got both'of its
hits the first inning. Lewton made a
nice single. Goddard fanned out De-Wi- tx

made another single scoring
Lewton who had stolen second. Fiynn
and Campbell died at first.

Brandt reached first in the first
half of the second. Stritzman was
called at first. Kiner got a base when
hit by a pitched ball. Davis and
Mackey were out at first.

Garnick and Hall earn drew walks
in the last of the second. A near
triple ipl-- resulted. Leel flyed to
Mitchell, first sacker, who tagged the
base to put out Hall and nearly caught
Garnick off second. Adamson was out

at first.
Hughes drew a hit in the third. He

stole second and third while Daugh-

erty was being struck out, MeenU

was out at first. Hughes scored on a

hit by Mitchell. Mitchell stole second

and was out on another allelEfcted

steal to third.
Meents fanned three men in the

third inning. Lewtoa and Goddard

both fanned. DeWltz cracked out a

hot liner which Stritzman at short

failed to get. A wild throw to third

enabled him to circle the bases for

the second Nebraskan rUn toT the

game.
.Continued on page 3

WEBER ELIMINATED

FROM REGENT RACE

Landis and Edgerton to Battle in the
Fourth and Warner and Ptr-kin- s

In Third

Dr. E. O. Weber, of Wahoo, was
the only candidate eliminated from
the race for university regent at the
primary election held Tuesday. Web
er came out third best in the three
cornered contest" between himself,
Harry D. Landis, of Seward, present
regent and Frank E. Edgerton, of
Aurora.

In the third district there were but
two candidates and both will enter
'he regular contest in November.
They are W. P. Warner, of Dakota
City and Frank Perkins of Fremont.

Three of the candidates are alumni
of the University of Nebraska. Lan-

dis and Edgerton are members of the
class of 1900, aud Perkins of the class
of 1915. Warner is not listed among
the alumni in the files of the associa-

tion.
Landis is now president of the

board of regents and is a candidate
for Edgerton is an attor-
ney at Aurora-On-e

regent from each of the two
d'stricts will be chosen in November.

Four of the present regents hold over.
They are D. W. Judson and John R.

ebster, of Omaha; George M. Sey-mou- n

of Elgin and W. L. Bates
Besides President Landis,

'he term of Dr. P. L. HalPof Lincoln

expires this year.

DEAN BUCK STARTS

ON TRIP TO INDIA
Leaves Friday for Seattle, Washing-

ton, From Where He Will Sail
for Asia

Dean Philo M. Buck, of the Arts and
Science college, left Frida afternoon
on the first lap of his long trip to
India. He goes from Lincoln to Seat-

tle, Washington, from where he will
sail next Wednesday for Tokio. He

is accompanied on the trip by his wife.

From Tokio, Dean Buck will go to
China and on to Bombay, India,
where he will engage in aa exchange
professorship with Professor S. L. Jo-sh- i,

of the College of Baroda,
Following- - a series of lectures at

the University of Bombay and other
schools in India, Dean Buck will go

to Rome, then Into Germany and to
London, from where he expects to

sail early in the . spring for the
United States. He expects to be back
at the University of Nebraska early

in the second semester.
The trip to India Is long and tedi-

ous. Dean Buck will not arrive at his
destination until about the middle of
September, after having spent nearly
two months on the trip.

Professor Joshl will be at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska a short time early

in August He will then have head-

quarters here, but will lecture at a
number of universities throughout the
country.


